Campbell River Daybreak Rotary

THE SPINNING REEL
September 3, 2019, MHC.
Rotary Four Way Test
Attendance:

1. Is it the truth?



2. Is it fair to all concerned?

Daybtreak Members Present: 38

3. Will it build goodwill and
better friendships?

Number of Makeups:

28

Total:

66

4. Will it be beneficial to all?

Current Membership:

55

Attendance Percentage:

120%

Meeting Called to Order: Ron Fisher






Meeting opened and then Oh Canada led by Outbound Reagen

Secretary Report: Kelly Fisher


Guests: Seraphin Bosshard, Marie Winkle, Pieter Koeleman, Derek Chase, Steqhen
Eikle.



Birthdays/Ann: Barry P BD, Glen & Katrina C ANN, Sandra & Mike R ANN, Susanne
G BD, Bruce I self proclaimed ANN, Doris paid for her BD.

Happy/Sad Bucks:


Susanne G is happy for the Knights Inlet trip she just returned from. Caught many
salmon and had a great time.



Barry W celebrated a family members 100th birthday.



Barry P is sad he’s missing the fishing derby next weekend but is happy to be looking after his grand-daughter.



Craig G is sad that past superintendent of SD 72 Dave Eldridge passed away but had
a great experience marrying a couple on Marina Island when the helicopter they
rented couldn’t make it to the Comox Glacier.



Ron F gave a Happy $2 to have spent time selling Duck tickets at the Show and
Shine and was so grateful for all Diana G does to organize our community events.
He’s also happy to see Stephen back at the meeting with his children.



Happy/Sad Bucks cont:
 Yvonne is happy to have just returned from Kenya with Brooklyn and thanked the club
for all who supported her by buying baking at Christmas. They had a great experience
with a man in Kenya who supports 3400 kids, 7oo who were staying where they visited.
She played us a tape of a children’s choir that sang “Oh Canada” that was incredible.
 Kelly wants everyone to check their meal charges in case one has been missed.



Assembly:
 President Ron said goodbye to Raegen who is leaving for Germany today. He also reminded us that September 8th is World Literacy Day and wants us all to take at least 15
minutes to sit and read. Craig G told us to “thank a teacher if we know how to read”.
 Treasurer Kent has the year-end completed and the books are all balanced. He’s
waiting for Jim Voth to double check what he has done. Apparently we have so much
money we can spend whatever we want! A part of the reason we are so solvent is due
to Hansi and Glen working so hard in the kitchen to provide the great breakfasts.
 Natalie C let us know that the inbound and outbound exchange students are all settled.
The inbounds get to go to school with all the other district exchange students to get
orientated. On September 18th at Carihi there is a meeting for all students and parents
interested in an exchange in the 2020 school year. She is also heading down to Seabeck
Washington with our Inbounds for orientation this weekend.
 Susanne G spoke on the Adventures in Oceans program set for Sept 29 to Oct 2. The
committee is working hard to set everything up. On October 1st the students will be
joining us for breakfast. We will also be looking for some volunteer help to help with
transportation on September 30 and October 1st, details to come.
 Fishing Derby is ready to go Saturday. Captains and Fishers have been set and they
should be connecting. The salmon BBQ will begin at 5 so even if you’re not fishing
come on out for some great food. We’re ready to keep our 4 year streak alive!
 Diana G thanked all who helped with the BBQ trailer at the Show and Shine, $1950.37
was raised. She made a shout out to Quality Foods who provided us with the groceries
for the weekend. Diana will be sending out emails for help with the BBQ and to let us
know when the next Community Service Committee will meet, all are welcome. Two
upcoming events are helping Cedar School build their outdoor garden (Sept 20) and a
Habitat Day in October, details for both to come.
 Kim B let us know Foundation is at around $1700.
 Craig G spoke on membership. There is a concern that service clubs are struggling to
recruit new members and retain current members. Our club needs to take a hard look
at ourselves and figure out what community representation we are missing. He gave us
these 4 tasks to consider, they will be discussed at a future meeting:
1. List occupations, community organizations, or groups that you would like to see represented in our club (ex. Cedar School).
2. Consider people you know. List several who you feel would be a welcome addition
to the family of Rotary.
3. Consider “former” members of Rotary that you would like to encourage to return.
4. Consider ways in which we could attract and/or support ‘newer’ Rotarians as members of our club.





Duck Dip:
 Bring your sold/unsold tickets to next weeks meeting so they can be counted!
 Duck Dip sold ticket numbers are down 13% so far from last year. Team numbers: 4: 535, 2:
655, 3: 715, 1: 790.
 Duck sorting will be Sept 12 at 6 pm at the old Dollar Store in the Tyee Plaza.
 Promote the Downtown Duck search event set up by Dave B using your social media.
 To sign up for Duck Dip selling go to http://duckdip.ca/member/ then to login and enter password dd2019 then click on D Dip and you’re in.
 Here are the two ways to pick up Duck Dip Tickets (always try Jerry first):
1. See Jerry at 1702 Petersen Rd between 10:30 am and 1 pm. Please phone ahead first at
250.830.8745
2. See Trammy at Thong’s Jewelers, phone her first at 250.202.0010
Foundation Draw: Winner this month is George Nyman...Congrats!

Next Meeting: September 3, 2019 at MHC
- Speaker: Kim East, Restor International in Ethiopia
- Greeters: Jerry Roberts & Jason Probyn
- Foundation Desk: Urb Patrick
- Fining Sgt: Craig Gillis


Reminders:
• Missing a meeting, email: worksheet.rotary@gmail.com
• Planning a meeting, email details to: meetings@duckdip.ca
• Want to see the roster schedule, go to: http://duckdip.ca/member/

